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Ncws Ilrief

lrrirne Minister Shcikh Ilasina rclcrring to tl-rc lresh surgc ol'the coronavirus with diff'crcnt variants

rciterated l-rcr call to thc counlryrxcn to wear laccmasks alongsidc maintaining thc hcalth guidclirrcs and askcd thc

allthorities couccrned to take prompt mcasurcs 1o chcck thc fl'esh slrrgc. Whilc virlLrally taking part in a disct"tssiolt

fl-orn Ganabhaban, organiz.edby Ilangladesh Awami Lcague at i1s ccntral olficc at Bangabandhll Avcnue ycstcrday,

marking the Goldcn Jubilcc of thc country's indepcndcncc, thc Prenticr mcntioncd that hcr govcrntncnt will do

whatcvcr neccssary to tackle thc Covid-19 pandernic. As parl of taking prior prcparatior-r to I'acc thc onslaugltt of thc

Covicl-19, thc Premicr callecl upon all to bring each inch olland and watcr bodics lurdcr crrltivatiorr so that no lood

probler-1 surlaccs in thc cor-n-rtry ar-rd il ncccssary Ilangladesh cau cxpolt lood grains to otl-rcr counlries. Shc added

that thc clevelopmcnt works would be continued dcspite thc pandernic. 'l'he Prirne Mir-rister reitcratcd her vow 1o

build a dcvelopccl and prosperoLls coLlntry l'rce I'rom hungcr and povcfly as cttvisioned by thc Fathcr ol'thc Nation.

Spcakcr Dr. Shirin Sharmin Chaudhury virtually addrcssing thc 'Worltcn ol h-rspiration-2021 Prizc'

clisrribLrtiorr ccrcrxol-ly at a cily hotel ycsterday, underscorcd thc nccd lor undcflaking gendcr cqLrality bascd

programs to cnsure inclusivc and sustainablc devclopment of thc country.

I{oad 'l'ransport and l}ridgcs Mirrister Obaidul QLradcr while addrcssing thc discttssiot't at thc l}angabandhu

Avenuc, called upon thc people to bc unitcd under the leadcrship ol Prirnc Ministcr Shcikh Ilasina to rcsist thc cvil

commllpal lbrces. Itclerring to thc mayhcm slagcd in Dhaka, Chattogram and IJrahmatrbaria by 1he arrti-lndia

cor.lrnunal l'orccs, thc Ministcr said, they arc cnvious of succcss ol'thc goldcn .iubilcc cclcbraliorr ol itldcpcndcncc

and ilNP is the patron of thesc cvil forccs. Allcr the assassinalion ol'|atl-rcr of'the Nation Ilangabandhu Shcikh

Mujibur I{ahman, IIN}, Ibundcr Ziaur Itahman brought rcligioLrs character instcacl olnon-sectarian sccularisll irr

thc stale, sharing the power ol' thc state with idcntihcd war critnitrals, he said, addirlg that cvctl latcr, llcgr-rrr-r

Khaleda Zia, honored the anti-liberation forces by appointing thctn as ministcrs ol'her cabinct.

IIor-1e Ministcr Asaduzzarnan Khan Kamal in this cotrncction issuing a stcrn note olaction said that nonc

will bc sparcd fbr cornr-r'ritlir-rg violcnce and anarchy in thc cout-tlry. Whilc talking to jor,rrnalists at his nlillistt'y
yestcrday, hc said, Ilclajat-e-lslar.n took ir-rnocent and minor madrasa studcnts to thc roads as shiclds and danlagcd

plopcrtics and crcated arrarchic situation. I{cplying to a qLlcry, thc Ministcr said various militanl groups including

IINP rnight have involvcd in such instigation for unlcashing tcrrorism and violerrce .

'l'crn-ring thc use of innocent children and adolesccr-rt boys as the political shields 'very condemnablc and

ulacccptable', Information ar-rd Broadcasling Minister Dr. llasan Mahmud urgcd the tnadrasa teachcrs and studettts

not to be used in yielding political interest ol- any pcrson or grolrp. Addrcssirrg a prcss bricling at his rr-rinistry

yeslcrday, Dr. llasan said, it is really saddcncd that IINP indircctly has lcnt support to thc attacks and hartal ot'r thc

lndepcndcnce Day whilc Jamaat supportcd thcrn dircctly. 'l'he Ministcr pointing to thc suddcn clcath ol- Ilclirzat

Islam latc ltmir Moulana Ahmed Shafi said, rcligiorr ar-rd thc statc as wcll arc ttot salc in tl,c har-rds olthosc rvho

cornrnit crirnes likc killing of thcir own Emir. Iteplying to anothcr cluery ovcl' a statct-t-lct't1 ol 20 pcrsolls, the

Ministcr saicl, "l saw thc stalcmcrrt. IlLrt, I f'ccl ashamccl to call thcrr, intcllcctual as they should givc slalcmctrt

against those who crealed anarchy on thc day ol'golden.iubilce ol Indcpendencc."

'l'he govcrnment is very awarc about upholding the frccdorn ol spccch and prcss Il'ccdorr and would not

stop any sntall scction of the society liom giving thcir spccchcs, bu1 woulcl takc strong action if thcy try to hinclcr

thelawancjordcr. Law,JusticcandParliamcntaryAllairsMinistcrAnisr-rl llLrqsaidthiswhilctalkingtoncwstl.tct.t
altcr ilaugurating IllrPZA Ilelplinc lor thc laborcrs working in I:PZ's organizcd by llangladcsh Ilxporl I'roccssirrg

Zones Aulhority at the capilal's Grccn Itoad arca yesterday. 
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-l'hc governmcnl is planning to introducc area-bascd Lrtility billing systcm in mctropolitan arcas lor enabling

pcople fiorn low-incomc groLlp to pay lcss than thc highcr-income and incrcasing revenlrc collection. 'l'o this cnd,

thc government will divide inlo zones all city corporations, inclr"rding Dhaka and Chattogram, Local Governmcnt

Mirristcr Md. 'l'ajul Islam said to mcdia.

Ilangladcsh IIigh Cornrnission, London commcnccd a ninc-month celcbratiort olthc 50th Arrniversary of
Ilangladcsh's Indcpcndencc and hostcd a high-prol'ile discr-rssion and diplornatic rcccptiolt on Irriday last. In the

cvcnt, Ilritish l;orcign and l)evelopmcnt Olllcc Ministcr lor Sor-rth Asia and Contmonwealth Lord 'l'ariq Ahmcd,

Mayor of London Sadiq Khan, ministers, leadcr of thc oppositiotr, mcn-lbers o1' I Iouse of [,ords, eminctrt

parliamcntarians f}om tingland, Scolland, Ircland and Wales paid thcir profor-rnd homage to Ilangladesh's Iiounding

l;athcr Ilangabandhu Shcikh MLrjibLrr Rahman and the maflyrs ol'1971 War of Liberation.'l.hcy highly praiscd

I)rcrnicr Sheikh Ilasina lor the unprcccdented growth and prosperity thc country achicved under hcr visionarv

lcadclship. Iligh Commissioncr lor Ilangladcsh to thc LJK and Irelar-rd Saida Muna Tasnccm chaired thc cvent.

'l'hc Ilmbassy ol'Ilangladcsh in Kuwait yestcrday organizcd a virlual disct-tssion 1o cclcbrate thc Goldcrl

Jr-rbilcc ol'lrrdcpcndcncc and thc National Day ol'llangladcsh. I:inance Ministern II M Mustala Kantal addressing

thc cvent as Chicf Gucst highlightcd the devclopmcnt of tlangladesh madc under thc charismatic lcadcrship ol'

Irrimc Ministcr Sheikh IIasina, whilc Arnbassador Ali Sulaiman Al Sayccd, Assistant Iiorcign Minister lbr Asian

Alf airs, the Statc of Kuwait was prcscnt as the gucst of FIonor. Iiormer llangladcsh Bank Govcrnor Dr. Atiur'

Ii.ahman was the kcy-note spcaker at thc discussion. Major General Md. Ashikuzzaman, Ambassador of Bangladcsh

in Kr-rwait moderatcd the discussion sessiot't.

'l:imporia', a soltwarc specially dcvclopcd for the usc ol'persons with disabilities, crcated with thc

inspiration of rcnowncd autism cxpcrl Sairna Wazecl Putul, under thc IC'l' Dcpaflmcnt's project, was viftually
inauguralcd by State Minislcr {or IC'l' T,unaid Ahrred Palak ycsterday. Addrcssing the program, he said, ['coplc

with disabilitics and spccial rrccds havc colnc to Dhal<a fiom dillcrcnt parts olthc country 1o givc intcrvicws atthc

.job lair organized by thc IC'l'dcparlrnent. 'limporia' will play a vital rolc in rcducing thcir time, cost and case out

thcir intcrview process, hc said.

'lhe closure ol'all types of-govcrnment ancl privatc primary schools and kinclcrgaftens has bccn cxtendcd

till May 22 to protcct studcnts liorn coronavirus infection, a statcrncnt ol thc Ministry ol Primary and Mass

liducation said yestcrday.

A Dhaka courl ycstcrday set April 1 t lor holding hearing on charge {ian-ring in two cascs lodgcd agairtst

tlNI, Chairpcrson Ilegurn Khaleda /.ia lor celebrating fakc birfhday on Nalional Mor-rrning Day and stigmatizing

thc War of t.ibcration by rchabilitating anti-liberation fbrces, allowing a time plea o['thc dcfcnce.

Incrcasing lrcnd oICOVID-19 cascs continucs in llangladesh as tl-re counlry recordcd 35 dcaths and 3,908

fi'csh cases ovcrnight. With this thc numbcr of deaths rosc 10 8,904 and thc lotal numbcr of Covid-19 cases rosc to

5,95,J14. At thc same timc rccovery colrnt rose to 5,35,941, DGI IS disclosed this ir-rlormation in a press rclcasc

ycstcrday. A total ol- 58,424 pcople wcre adminislered COVII)-19 vaccincs across the country ycstcrday, giving
risc to the total numbcr ol'vaccinc rcccivers I<t 52,63,248. As many as 66,t13,893 pcoplc got registcrcd till 2.30pnt

ycstcrday to reccivc thc vaccinc, I)GI IS said.

1'hc holy Shab-e-llarat will bc obscrvcd across thc country tonight with cluc rcligioLrs lervor ancl dcvolion.

Prcsidcnl Md. AbdLrl I Iarnid and Prime Ministcr Sheikh I Iasina in scparate mcssagcs greeted all
Mr.rslims ol'llangladesh and clsewhere across thc world on thc occasiort urging the Muslirn devotees to obscrvc thc
holy Shab-e-lJarat maintaining thc hcalth guidclincs as the inlection rate olCOVlD-19 is in rising trend. Dhaka

Mctropolitan I'olicc imposcd a ban on carrying of all types ol cxplosives, crackcrs as wcll as explosion ol'
llrccrackcrs in thc capital liom 6:00prn loday to 6:00am lomorrow on thc occasion.

Bangladcsh would fhcc host Ncpal in thc l'inal match ol 'l'ri-Nation Cup at Dasharath Stadiurn in

Irrr ncr pal In lcrmation Oifi cre.
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Kathmandu today at 5.30 pm (NST).


